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Holliday-Davis
ScholarshipFundestablishedat Coastal
Ascholarship
in honoroftheJohnMonroe
J.
Holliday
familyandWilliamF Davishasbeenestablishedat CoastalCarolinaUniversity.
Thefundwas
foundedbytheJohnMonroeHolliday
familytohonor
William
F Davis,
whoreceived
thehonorarydegree
DoctorofPublicService
fromCoastalduringthespring
commencement
ceremony
onMay10.
Theestablishment
oftheHolliday-Davis
Scholarship
Fundwasannouncedat a reception
following
thecommencement
ceremony
byM.Russell
Holliday
andJohnMonroeHolliday
as a surpriseto
Davis:
"Wehavebeenthinkingaboutestablishing
a
scholarship
fundat CoastalCarolinaforsometime,"

saidJohnMonroeHolliday,
"anddecidedthatthiswasthe
perfectoccasion,
whenourgoodfriendandassociate
Bill
Davisisreceiving
hisjustlydeserved
honorarydegree."
Davisservedon theHorryCountyBoardof
Education
for29years,andwaschairoftheboardfor28
years,from1954to 1982.AnoriginalfounderofCoastal
Carolina,
he isa chartermemberoftheCoastalEducationalFoundation
, Inc., andservedas a memberofthe
foundation
from1954to 1956.Davishasbeena member
oftheHorryCountyHigherEducation
Commission
since
1986.
~~---..c..:;..Formorei-FfformatiortiiOOttt-the-Holl
iday-f>avi
Scholarship
Fund,contacttheOffice
ofUniversity
Advancement
at extension
2007.♦

Fromthe president...
On behalfof Coastal
CarolinaUniversity
and the
Boardof Trustees,
I wouldliketo express
sincere
appreciation
to everyonewhoworkedextremely
hardto makeCommencement
a tremendous
success
. Witheveryoneworkingas a team,our
accomplishments
areimmeasurable.
Ron Ingle

Healthpromotion
_ majorto dehutin falL__

Beginning
in thefall1997semester
, Coastal
CarolinaUniversity
willoffera healthpromotion
major
designed
topreparestudentsforemployment
in a variety
ofhealthservice-related
settings.
Thenewprogramwas
"I amverypleasedthatCoastalCarolina
recently
approved
bytheSouthCarolinaCommission
on
CoastalCarolinaUniversity
isoneof 16
University
hasreceived
NCMcertification,"
saidPresident HigherEducation.
schoolscertified
bytheNationalCollegiate
Athletic
Ingle."Thecertification
processhasbeena comprehensive
"Thehealthservices
fieldisseeingphenomenal
Association
(NCAA),
according
to an announcement
by
projectthathasinvolved
students,
facultyandstaffin
growthnowwiththeevolution
ofa more'wellness
theNCAA
Committee
onAthletics
Certification.
candiddialogueabouttheuniversity's
intercollegiate
focused
' industryandtheincreasein community-based
Theannouncement
marksthecompletion
ofa
athleticprogram
. I appreciate
andvaluetheworkofthe
year-long
certification
processtoensureintegrity
in
healthprograms,
" saidSharonThompson
, assistant
tothiseffortthatreflects
Coastal
's athleticsoperations
. Adesignation
ofcertifica- manywhohavecontributed
professor
ofhealth.
positively
on theathleticcomponent
oftheuniversity
tionmeansthatan institutionhasshownthatit
Thenewmajoroffersa non-teaching
bachelor
"
"operatesitsathleticsprogramin substantial
conformity experience.
ofsciencedegreewhichwillqualifygraduates
forjobsin
All307Division
I NCAA
membercolleges
and
local,state,international
andvoluntary
healthagencies
withoperatingprinciples
adoptedbytheDivision
I
universities
complete
thecertification
processin a five(suchas RedCross,theDepartment
ofSocialServices,
membership,"
according
to theNCM.
adoptedtheathleticcertification
RapeCrisisCenter,
etc.),in hospitalsandmedicalfacilities,
Aspartofthecertification
process,a self-study yearcycle.TheNCAA
in wellness
programs
withinbusinessandindustry
, or in
wasconducted
bya committee
comprising
theuniversity programin 1993.
TheNCAA
is a membership
organization
of
privateconsultation.
Completion
oftheprogramwill
president,
membersoftheuniversity
faculty,
staffand
colleges
anduniversities
thatparticipate
in intercollegiate qualifystudentsto applyforaccreditation
throughthe
students.
Theself-study
committee
examinedthe
athletics.
Theprimarypurposeoftheassociation
is to
NationalCommission
forHealthEducation
Credentialing
,
institution
's academicandfinancialintegrity,
govermaintainintercollegiate
athleticsas an integralpartofthe
Inc.(NCHEC)
asa Comprehensive
HealthEducation
nanceandcommitment
to rulescompliance,
and
educational
programandtheathleteas an integralpartof
Specialist
(CHES).
Theprogramalsowillprepare
commitment
toequity.
thestudentbody.Activities
oftheNCAA
membership
graduates
foradvanced-degree
studies.
Attheendoftheself-study
, a peergroupof
includeformulating
rulesofplayforNCAA
sports,
Clemson
University
andtheMedical
University
administrators
fromotherNCAA
memberinstitutions
conducting
nationalchampionships,
adoptingand
ofSouthCarolinaaretheonlyinstitutions
in thestate
visitedthecampusandheardfromtheself-study
enforcing
standardsofeligibility
andstudyingallphases
whichoffera comparable
degree
.
committee
andothers.Thepeergroupthenreported
ofintercollegiate
athletics.
♦
"Thisprogramis in keepingwithCoastal
's
backto theNCAA
Committee
onAthletics
Certification
,
missionto meetspecific
needswithinthelocalcommuwhichrenderedthefinaldecision
.
nity," saidThompson.
"Withtheprojected
population
in
growthofHorry CountyandtheGrandStrandarea,
"It symbolizes
a traditionofqualityandexcellence."
CoastalCarolinaUniversity,
whichbecamean
particularly
in theretirement
community
, healthservices
Macesarewidelyusedat legislative
assemblies, willplayan increasingly
independent
institution
in 1993,introduced
itsofficial
importantrole."
processions,
andat collegeanduniversity
maceat commencement
exercises
onMay10.Commis- ecclesiastical
Healthpromotion
combines
elementsofthe
suchascommencements.
sionedbytheHorryCountyHigherEducation
Commis- ceremonies
behavioral
andbiological
sciences
anddrawson theoretiSilversmith
Alfred
D.Ward,a facultymemberin
sion,thenewmacewascarriedat theheadofthe
calperspectives
fromdisciplines
suchasbiology,
psycholtheDepartment
ofArtandDesignat Winthrop
University
,
commencement
procession
byseniorfacultymember
ogy,sociology,
anthropology,
marketing
, nursing,
designed
themace.Wardreceived
a degreein
JoyceParker.
communications,
epidemiology,
statistics
andmedicine.
andengraving
fromtheCityandGuildsof
Themaceis48incheslongandiscappedwith silversmithing
Thenewmajorisdesigned
toblendinstruction
fromthese
LondonInstitutein London,England,in 1965.Hehas
a 22caratgold-plate
modelofCoastal
's symbol
, the
areasandapplyit tocurrenthealthproblemsfacingarea
designed
presentation
piecesfortheRoyalAirForce,the
Atheneum.
Thebaseofthemaceismadeofsolidwalnut
communities.
City
of
London
Authority
andmanyotherinstitutions
in
andthestemisadornedwithsterlingsilverseashells,
Formoreinformation
aboutCoastal
's health
GreatBritainandtheUnitedStates.Healsodesigned
representing
theuniversity's
coastallocation
, andan
promotion
degree,contactSharonThompson
at extension
macesfortheUniversity
ofTennessee
at Martin,the
engraved
sealofthestateofSouthCarolina.
2635.♦
Tennessee
Technological
University
andWinthrop
"Themaceisa symboloftheopportunities
University.
beingprovided
to themenandwomeneducatedhere,"
Coastal's
maceison publicdisplayin Kimbel
saidRuthieKearns,
a memberoftheHorryCounty
Library. ♦
HigherEducation
Commission
anda Coastalgraduate
.

Coastalreceivescertificationfrom NCAA

CoastalMaceon display KimbelLibrary

Retiringprofessorhonoredwith title
Coastal's
BoardofTrustees
hasapproved
the
titleprofessor
emeritusforretiringfacultymemberRoy
D.Russell
, associate
professor
ofphilosophy
andreligion.
Thetitlewasapproved
at theAprilmeetingoftheBoard
ofTrustees.
RusselljoinedtheCoastalfacultyin 1972as
associate
professor
ofeducation.
Hewaschairofthe
Department
ofPhilosophy
andReligion
from1989to
1996andservedaschairoftheFacultySenatein themid
1970s.
Russellearneda Ph.D. in philosophy
in 1971
fromMarquette
University
in Milwaukee,
Wis.,a master's
degreein historyin 1965fromKentStateUniversity
and

a bachelor's
degreein historyandeducationfromthe
University
ofAkronin 1961.
Priorto joiningCoastal,
Russellwaschairman
oftheDepartment
ofEducation
at Concordia
College
in
Milwaukee,
Wis.Healsowasa teacherandcoachat
ChagrinFallsHighSchoolin ChagrinFalls,Ohioandat
LutherHigh,Eastin Cleveland,
Ohio.
Russellis a chartermemberoftheOptimist
ClubofMyrtleBeach.Hehasservedon theHorryCounty
BoardofEducation
andhaswrittenseveralbookson
successful
living,aswellas newspaper
columnsand
regionaltelevision
andradioseries.♦

COASTAL
CAROLINA
UNIVERSITY

Didyou know?
CoastalCarolinaUniversity
wascitedinSports
Illustrated
magazine
's collegeissue("America's
Top50JockSchools,
" April28, 1997)as a great
schoolforgolfenthusiasts.
Thearticlestates:"A
collegian
witha golfitchanda carmightbe
happiest,
however,
attendingCoastalCarolina
,
whichhasnocourseon itsConway,
S.C., campus
butis locatedlessthanan hour'sdrivefrommore
than 100open-to-the-public
layouts.
"
Source:
SportsIllustrated

Partnershipto researchretireecomputertrends
CoastalCarolinaUniversity
andHallDevelopment, Inc., arecollaborating
on a researchproject
designed
to gatherdataregarding
computerusageand
applications
amongretirees
. Theresearch,
whichbegan
onMonday
, May19witha seriesoffocusgroupsinvolving
residents
ofMyrtleTraceRetirement
Community,
will
providedatatobeusedtoplancontinuing
education
programsat Coastalandtodevelop
newtechnological
services
in Myrtle
Trace,Waterford
Plantationandother
HallDevelopment
communities.
HallDevelopment
, Inc.,
willcontribute
$5,000
towardtheresearchproject.
Basedon thedatasupplied
byfourfocusgroup
sessions
heldat Coastalbetween
May19andMay29, a
surveywillbedeveloped
anddisseminated
throughMyrtle
Trace's homeowner
newsletter.
Responses
fromthesurvey
willbeusedin planningforrelatedongoingcoursesfor
senioradults,suchas Coastal
's Lifelong
LearningSociety
(formerly
ThirdQuarter)andCyberdays
programs,
andto
identify
thetypesofexpanded
programsretireeswill
demandin thefuture.
HallDevelopment,
Inc., willusetheresearch
information
to determine
thelevelsofinterestin new
technologies
indicatedbyresidents
ofMyrtleTrace."We
willapplythisinformation
in determining
thetypesof
----

----11~·

computertechnology
services
weinstallin ournew
residential
developments
whicharecurrentlybeing
planned,
" saidD. ClinchHeyward,
directorofsalesforHall
Development.
"Computer
coursesareamongthemost
popularofferings
at collegeanduniversity
centersfor
adultsofretirement
age," saidPeterBalsamo,
deanof
Coastal
's Division
ofExtended
LearningandPublic
Services.
"Olderadultsareusingcomputers
in record
numbersforwordprocessing
, managingtheirpersonal
finances,pursuinghobbiesandkeepingin touchwith
familyandfriendsthroughtheInternet.Computer
courses
helpolderadultsdevelop
computerskillsandkeeppace
withnewdevelopments
in technology.
"
Theneedforincreased
trainingin new
technologies
willbedrivenbyretiringbabyboomers,
according
to Balsamo
. "Morethan48,000peopleoverthe
ageof50presently
livein theGrandStrandarea, andthis
figurewillincreasedramatically
in thenext25yearsas
babyboomersjointheranksofretirees,
" he said.The
continuous
emergence
ofnewcomputerandtelecommunicationstools,suchasdesktop
videoconferencing
and
digitalvideodisks,alsogenerates
an increasing
demand
fortrainingandinstructional
programs
.♦

entation program-is Making 6onnection

-,

TheOrientation
scheduleisas follows:
FreshmanOrientation
• Tuesday,June
17andWednesday,June
18
• Tuesday,June
24andWednesday.June
25
• Tuesday.July
15andWednesday.July
16
• Thursday
, Aug.14andFriday,
Aug.15
TransferOrientation
• Thursday,June
26
• Wednesday,
Aug.13
Formoreinformation
aboutOrientation,
contactDiane
Wilsonat extension
2188or
PatSingleton-Young
at
extension
2304.♦

Allfreshmenandtransfer
studentswhowillattendCoastal
Carolinaduringthefallsemester
willbeinvolved
in Orientation
sessions
duringthesummer
months.Thisyear's themeis
"MakingConnections
at
Oritmtation."
Facultyandstaff
areencouraged
tobe
aware ofwhenthe
studentsandtheir
parentswillbeon
campusandto take
timetowelcome
them
to theuniversity.

Generalstaff meeting_
'

Thursday,
June5
• 2 p.m. • ADM003
Refreshments
willbeserved
followingthe
meeting.
Formoreinformation
, contacttheOffic
e of
HumanResources
andAffirmative
Action
at extension2036

Retiree services
will be discussed
Authorandeducator
JanetteNewhouse
will
leada discussion
abouthowCoastalCarolinaUniversity
canbetterserveolderadultsandretirees
. Theeventis
scheduled
forTuesday
, May27at 3:30p.m.in Kearns
Hall,room106,andisfreeandopento thepublic.
Newhouse
isa professor
in theDepartment
of
Educational
Studiesat Radford
University
in Virginia
. She
alsohasservedasextension
specialist
in adultdevelop
mentandagingforthe-Virginia
Cooperative
Extension
Service
.
Newhouse
earneda Ph.D.in familystudieswith
a concentration
in adultdevelopment
andagingfrom
Virginia
Techin 1985.Shehasdoneextensive
researchin
theareaofin-homecareforagingpopulations
andrural
gerontology
. Newhouse
istheauthorRuraland Urban
Patterns:
An Exploration
ofHowOlderAdultsUseInHomeCare(1985).
Formoreinformation
, contactPeterBalsamoat
extension2648.♦

Herewe grow again ...
ThefirstflooroftheStudentCenteris in the
processofbeingrenovated
andwillbecloseduntilAugust.
Moreinformation
abouttheprogress
willbedetailed in
latereditionsofOn Campus.

Student campus leaders announced
TheOffice
ofStudentAffairs
hasannouncedthe
following
studentcampusleadersforthe 1997-1998
academic
year.Theyareasfollows:
StudentGovernment
Association
President:
DonnieJones,a seniorpoliticalscience/history
majorfromGunterville,
Ala.
Vicepresident:
JasonHopkins
, a juniorbiologymajor
fromHamilton,
Ohio
Treasurer:
MikeDunbar
, a sophomore
financemajor
fromSalellite
Beach,Fla.
Secretary
: MeghanMcCormick
, a juniorundeclared
majorfromWestMilford
, N.J.
Orastattroliuctions-Buard
Coordinator:
Christy
Mays
, a juniorelementary
education
majorfromPowhaton
, Va.
Assistant
coordinator:
DeniseMole
, a juniorbiology
majorfromCharleston,
S.C.

Assistant
coordinator
forpublicity
: PorterMedley,
a
CampusDiningServiceswill be closed
sophomore
computersciencemajorfromSumter
, S.C.
throughSunday,June 8; and reopen
Treasurer:
GinaDiBitetto,
a juniorfinancemajorfrom
Monday,June9. Formore informaMontgomery,
N.Y.
Secretary:
KarenHatcher,
a juniorsecondary
education
tion, contactEvanKlingmanat
majorfromMyrtleBeach
extension2365. ♦
S.T.A.R.(Students
TakingActive
Responsibility)
Coordinator:
AmberMcArthur
, a sophomore
elementary
educationmajorfromAynor
Assistant
coordinator:
JohnDedrich
, a juniorEnglish
majorfromNewYork
Mediaeditors
he-ehanticleer.-Estelie-Sheltorr,a-sophomore-undecl=
+- --a1- ----majorfromConway
Archarios:
TrishaDyerCarroll
, a seniorart studiomajor
fromMyrtleBeach♦

COASlAL
CAROLINA
IJNIVF.RSITY

Stand for Healthier ChildrenDay needs volunteers
Volunteers
areneededfortheHorryCounty
StandforHealthier
ChildrenDaywhichwillbeheld
Saturday
, May31from10a.m. to 3 p.m.at theDougShaw
Memorial
Stadiumon OakStreetin MyrtleBeach.The
localevent,co-sponsored
byCoastal
's CenterforEducationandCommunity
, isopento thepublicandpartofthe
nationalprogramStandforChildren1997.
Eventcoordinators
haveplanneda fun-filled
dayofgames,informative
demonstrations,
greatfoodand
entertainment
fortheentirefamilytohelpmakeour
community
a better,saferplaceforchildrenandthereby
showingcommitment
to thefutureofthesechildren
.
GuestspeakerGerritaPostlewait
, superintendent
forHorryCountySchools
, willspeakat 1p.m.
TheHorry Countyteamleadersforthelocal
rallyarePamPettyandLauraClemmons.
Formoreinformation
or tovolunteer
, contact
Coastal
's CenterforEducation
andCommunity
at
extension2672or call448-5529
.♦
2

On Campuspublication
duringthe
summeris asfollows
:

Publication
date:
Monday
,June16
Monday
,July14
Monday,
August4
Monday,
August18

Deadlineto
submitinformation:
Tuesday
,June10
Tuesday,
July8
Tuesday
,July29
Tuesday,
August12

Itemsto beincludedin On Campus
shouldbesubmitted
to theOffice
ofPublicInforma
tionin SNGL
204bynoontheTuesday
before
publication
.
Coastal
CarolinaUniversity is an affirmati
veaction,
equalopportunity
institution
.

Studentspresentpapersat national conference
Eighteen
CoastalCarolinaUniversity
students
presented
scholarly
papersat theNationalConference
on
Undergraduate
Research(NCUR)
heldat theUniversity
ofTexas-Austin
onApril24. Studentsandfacultyfrom
morethan200collegesanduniversities
in theUnited
Statesparticipated
in theconference
, an annualevent
designed
toenrichundergraduate
teachingandlearning
bygivingstudentsfirsthandexperience
in theprocess
of
scholarly
exploration
anddiscovery.
Conference
presenters
areselected
on thebasis
ofabstracts
oftheirresearchsubmitted
fourmonthsin
advanceoftheconference
.
Thefollowing
Coastalstudentsgavepresentations:
• LucyAplanfromStateCollege
, Pa., presented
"A
RandomSampling
ofProto-Oncogenes,
Tumor
Supressors,
andRecombinase
GenesConserved
in an
Elasmobranch
throughEvolution
;"
• AprilCarterfromHerndon
, Va., andMaryClarkfrom
Sumter,
co-presented
"Teachers'
Attitudes
Toward
Diversity
in Classroom
Instruction,
Management
and
Climate;"
• JamieEversfromStratford
, Conn.,withco-presenters
AlishaAdkins
fromConway,
HeatherStroudfrom
Nichols
, andCourtne
y Satkowski
fromPlainsboro,
NJ,
presented
"TheImpactofPreservice
Teachers
on Early
Childhood
Students
;"
• ChristineForsytheofPoquoson,
Va.,presented
"Extracellular
AcidPhosphatase(s)
Activity
ofthe
Protozoan
ParasitePerkins-us
Marinus;"
• LeronicaGratefromLoris,presented
"Dual
Consciousness:
Exploring
theEffects
ofGenderandRace
in Works
ofAfrican
American
WomenWriters
;"

Birthdaysin MayandJune

• JamesGuignard
Jr.fromCharlotte,
N.C., presented
"A
Poststructural
Analysis
ofRichardWright's
BigBlack
GoodMan
;"
• KennethHayesfromTerreHaute,Ind., presented
"The
Microbial
Activity
in CreekWaters
Determined
byOxygen
Metabolism;
"
• LeRoyHumphries
III ofMullins
, presented
"Oyster
ReefImpacton Microbial
FoodWebDynamics
in Tidal
Poolsin NorthInletEstuary;"
• WilsonLynchfromMyrtle
Beachpresented
"The
TruismofHumanism:
TheProblems
ofSocialHierarchy
as
SeenThroughDorothy
Allison's
BastardOutof Carolina,
ToniMorrison's
TheBluestEyeandRuthieBolton's
Gal;"
• EdwardPerkinsofMyrtle
Beach,presented
"AreMales
MoreAware
oftheirSurroundings
ThanFemales?;"
• HeatherRobertsofGardenCity,presented
"Quartz
Chrystal
Microbalance:
TheFutureofWaterQuality?;"
• RobertRushfromConway,
presented
"TheEvolution
of
Technology
in thePublicSchoolSystem:
ACaseStudyof
CarolinaForestElementary
School;"
• SandyArgroves
WatsonfromMyrtle
Beach,presented
"TheParadoxoftheCrucifixion
Allegory
in Benjamin
Franklin's
TheKiteExperiment
;" and
• HeidiZeleznikfromPoughkeepsie,
N.Y.,
presented
"CloudMasking
ofNormalized
Difference
Vegetation
Index
(NOVI)
Images
."
PrashantSansgiry
, assistantprofessor
of
mathematics
, alsopresented
a paper,"TheImpactofthe
NASA
JoveProgramon Undergraduate
Research
at a
LiberalArtsInstitution,"
in conjunction
withtheUndergraduateResearch
Network,
whichispartoftheconference.Thepaperwasco-written
byCraigGilman,assistant
professor
ofmarinescience.
♦

May

26
30
31

Sue Colvard
HenryRobinson
DenverMcClain
TobyMercer
Dan Selwa

June
1

Bill Davis

2

Ro)--Young
VtcluGafdner

5
6

7
8

11

Darcycarr
•chaelBrown

VickiWilliams
lilfHeit
oy"'Moye
StellaCooper
ConstanceEdwards
DonnaKennedy
StephanieFreeman
BenjoeJuliano
Don Milius
Faye Taylor

13

14

15
16

SandyMishoe
BetsyPuskar
LawrenceAltman
DennisRoakes
TerriBrown
HerbThompsonJr.

Elderhostelheld on campusdeemeda success
Coastalhosteda groupof 14seniorcitizensas
partoftheElderhostelprogram
, whichwasheldon
campusforthefirsttimeMay11to 17. Thestudents
,
whocamefromWisconsin,
Florida,Ohio,Massachusetts,
NewYork,
NorthCarolinaandDelaware,
werehousedin
thenewresidence
hallandhadtheir classesandmeals
in theCafe.Theprogramwassponsored
bytheDivision
ofExtended
LearningandPublicServices.
"Elderhostel
is a world-wide
organization
for
peoplewhowantto learn," saidWaltSpear
, whoservesas
on-sitecoordinator
oftheprogramwithhiswifeGeri.
"Therearenoexams,no homework,
justlearningfor
theloveofit,"saidSpear,whoistheretiredacademic
deanofBelmont
Abbey
College
in NorthCarolina.

Threedifferent
coursesofstudywereoffered
duringtheweek:"CarolinaBays:TheyAren't JustHolesin
theEarth"; "UnderCaps,HatsandToboggans:
AllAbout
BrainDevelopment"
; and"Let'sTalkPlato-ese
."The
instructors
wereJulieFinlayson,
BillyHillsandClaudia
McCollough,
chairofCoastal
's Department
ofPhilosophy
andReligion.
Coastalhassponsored
Elderhostel
programsfor
severalyearsat off-campus
locations.
Withtheopeningof
residence
hallslastyear,Coastalcannowholdtheprogram
oncampuswhentheresidence
hallsarevacant.
Formoreinformation
aboutElderhostel
, contact
Audrey
Garlandat extension2666.♦

Students excel at annual Academyof Sciences meeting
ThreeCoastalCarolinastudentspresented
papersat theannualmeetingoftheSouthCarolina
Academy
ofScienceheldrecently
in Columbia
, S.C., and
twostudentswontopawardsfortheirpresentations.
• CarrieLynnBurdick
, a sophomore
marine
sciencemajorfromThompson
, Conn.,presented
"Can
YouPredictYourGPA
byWhereYouSitin a Class?"
• Jennifer McElhoe,seniormarinescience
majorfromStateCollege
, Pa., presented
"The
Waccamaw
River
: ResultsfromYear2 ofa Long-term
WaterQualityMonitoring
Program
."Thispaperwas
coauthored
byBoydPickup,seniormarinesciencemajor
fromSt.Louis,Mo.
• MaryWelch,seniormarinesciencemajor
fromMontrose,
Pa.,presented
"TheEstablishment
of
Microbial
NutrientCycling
in LargeArtificial
Ecosystems."Thispaper,whichwasbasedon research
performed
at Ripley
's SeaAquarium
in MyrtleBeach,was
coauthored
byWhitAnderson,
seniormarinescience

majorfromNorthMyrtleBeach.
Burdick
's paperwasjudgedbestin thestatistics
andmathematics
section,andMcElhoe
's wasjudgedbest
in thegeology
andearthsciences
section.Bothstudents
wererecognized
at an annualawardsbanquethostedby
theCharleston
chapterofSigmaXi,a nationalscience
honorsociety.
Eachalsoreceived
a $100cashprize.
"Ofthefiveawardsgivenat theconference,
two
werewonbyCoastalCarolinaUniversity
marinescience
students,
" saidSusanLibes,professor
ofmarinescience
andchemistry
at Coastal."Manyofthepresenters
at this
conference
werefromlargerresearchinstitutions,
sothisis
a significant
achievement
forourstudentsandfor
Coastal.
"
Sixty-nine
undergraduates
frommorethan30
SouthCarolinacolleges
, universities
andstateagencies
presented
papersat themeeting
. Paperswerejudgedbased
onscientific
merit,presentation
andthequalityoftheir
abstracts.
♦

MAY
27
M.A.T.
Testing
3p.m.,PRIN215
LindaFord

JUNE
2
Summerhoursof operationbegin

3

M.A.T.
Testing
3 p.m.,PRIN215
LindaFord

4
Men'sandWomen'sTrackandField
NCMDivision
I Championship
, 10a.m., Indianapolis
, Ind.

5
GeneralSta.ffMeeting
2 p.m.,ADM
003
HumanResources

9

COASTAL
CAROLINA
PEOPLE

MichaelHopkinsBasketballCamp
continues
throughJune19
Michael
Hopkins

10
PeterBalsamois a recentgraduatefromLeadership
GrandStrand.Theprogram,sponsored
bytheMyrtle
BeachAreaChamber
ofCommerce,
isdesigned
to
developa corpsofinformed,
committed
andqualified
individuals
capableofproviding
leadership
fortheGrand
Strandarea.
JamesBlackbumhasbeenselected
topresenta paper
at theannualmeetingoftheNorthCarolinaForeign
Language
Association.
Hispaperdealswiththepreparation, administering
andscoringofreverse
dozereading
skillstests.

PaulRiceattended
, byinvitation,
thecelebration
ofthe
Georgia
Review's50th-year,
wherehe gavea readingofhis
poetry
. Speakers/readers
includedHughKenner
, Fred
Chappell,
LindaPastan,PeterMeinke,
andformerReview
editor.John
T.Irwin,whoseAmeru:an
Heiroglyphic,s
is a
seminalworkon 19th-century
American
literature.
Rice
hasbeenpublishedin fiveissuesofthemagazineandalso
willbepublished
in theReviewduringthenextacademic
yearaspartofa plantofeaturewritingsbypastGeorgia
Reviewauthors.
3

M.A.T.Testing
3 p.m., PRIN215
LindaFord

.,;...-
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